
 

 
West Chester Public Library 

415 N Church Street 
West Chester, PA 19380 

610-696-1721 
 

Minutes 
Of the March 14, 2022 meeting of the Board of Trustees of the West Chester Public Library. 
 
Board Attendance: (“x” present for meeting, virtually or in person) 

X Brooks 

X Enea 

X Facciolli 

X Cooper 

X Hazley 

X Kagan 

X Maddox 

X McDonald 

X Nelson 

X Rayburn-Pizzica 

X Rotkar 

X Van Schaijik  

X Wessling 

 
Guests: No guests. 
 
Staff Attendance: (“x” present for meeting, virtually or in person) 

X Dow 

X Seigele 

X Quinn 

 
On Monday, March 21, 2022, M. Brooks, President, called the meeting to order at 7:01PM 
 
Consent Agenda: Cooper made a motion to approve the Consent Agenda and put it on file. 
Facciolli seconded. The Consent Agenda was approved and put on file.  
 
Treasurer’s Report: Wessling noted normal numbers for February.  Nelson made a motion to 
approve the Treasurer’s Report and put it on file. Hazley seconded. The Treasurer’s Report was 
approved and put on file.  
 
President’s Report: Brooks updated on Executive Committee’s meeting. Looked again at 
governance committee survey. Masks have moved to optional in all areas. Discussed timing for 



 

 
return of in-person programs, later this spring/early summer. Worked on Director’s performance 
review form. Legislative breakfast is Friday Apr 29, 2022, 7:30AM, need to RSVP by Apr 15; would 
like to have one or more board members present, Dow and Quinn both intend to attend.   
 
Committee and Development Reports: 
 
Governance: D. Enea provided updates current board candidates. Got direction from executive 
committee to make informative sessions regarding the survey results and will be rolling out in 
the coming months. Will look at bylaws, good governance for meetings and public comments.  
 
Community: No updates. 
 
Development:  C. Quinn provided updates. Want to expand summer reading challenge kick-off 
into more of a fair.  HHT had 4-5 homes confirmed. Have a HHT committee meeting tomorrow 
but need to delay that to later in month. Slow month for income but trivia night continues to go 
well. AARP grant for patio furniture goes in tomorrow. Dow reports that got a $4000 grant to 
make STEM kits to be lent out after Meg Diskin applied for it.  
 
Finance: No updates.  
 
Personnel: R. Kagan provided updates, continue to work on review forms with executive 
committee. 
 
Building: Hazley provided updates, found some failed lights throughout and have scheduled with 
an electrician to walk through 3/31/22. Want to do painting and talked with Williamson School 
of Trades, but the deadline for that is passed unless someone backs out. They do the schedule in 
October and they will reach out next year. Discussion that will talk to Public Works about the 
exterior wood work, and could get into the budget hopefully this summer. Steps to front were 
fixed by Borough.  
 
Strategic Planning: Rayburn-Pizzica provided updates, the committee met to begin the drafting 
of the strategic plan and determine what goals are to roll over and what is new. Will try to present 
a very rough draft by June. Discussed that this should not be a whole new plan but a rolling plan 
and updates based on re-evaluation of goals.  
 
Parking: No updates.  

 
Old Business: Space planning update from Dow. No information from designer about the costs 
for their furniture.  
 



 

 
New Business:  Wessling provided updates, originally looked at budget to determine how to 
cover shortfall in events budget. That was solved by Pocopson. Dropped the desk fines in 
conformance with the income. Revised projected income from the HHT and HDT downward. 
Annual appeal number went up. Change overall was about $14,000. The carryover we had from 
last year should balance that out, it was much larger 2021 than had been expected. Biggest 
change will be as we go forward with wage changes. Kagan provided that goal for this year was 
to get the lowest paid hourly employee up to $12/hour, from $10.25/hour. Rather than just raise 
it, calculate the percentage increase and provide it to everyone, that would be a 17% this year. 
We know that is not sustainable every year, but end goal is lowest paid to $15/hour. So, each 
year after this will bump it one dollar per year for every employee. Other budget changes are 
matching more from 2021 (office supplies, fundraiser supplies, credit card fees). Minimum 
balance in operating funds includes two pay periods. When they start running expected increases 
in payroll, need to address operating account in same manner. Nelson moved to approve revised 
2022 budget, Facciolli seconded. Van Schaijk abstained. Approved by Board.  
 
Brooks offered media contact policy and media contact procedure as drafted by Dow. Van Schaijk 
questions why it says a board member may not have the authority to give media contacts 
information.  Discussion that board can disagree in the board room but should have consistent 
voice for the institution. Recognize that minutes and meetings are public. Do want to ensure that 
anyone speaking for a public institution is able to meet all requirements for a non-profit and all 
associated laws. The fiduciary duty of a board member is part of the duty to come to a consensus 
within the board and then trust the process of the consensus. Wessling moved to approve, 
Rayburn-Pizzica seconded. Van Shaijk opposed. Approved by Board.  
 
Dow provided report for the state for 2021. Comments welcome from Board and may be emailed.  
 
Nelson provided an idea of a Preservation Campaign, goal to eliminate mortgage and get savings 
to $500,000 and invest that safely to generate small excess income and allow for one year of 
expenses. Idea that Campaign would start January 2023 and extend for 5 years. Presented his 
analysis worksheet. Need everybody to participate to make it a success. This will evolve over next 
months in the Development.  
 
 
Cooper made a motion to adjourn and Facciolli seconded. The meeting was adjourned at 8:13PM. 

 


